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"B» •*»• Norm*a 
r, and Mr. and Mrs-

«pokeof bimtt**oar«oa" 
-Wittl it pain 70a. toother?" fee bad 

asked Sfra Harvey, before the final itasa 
taken and the name legadly sas-

sazsed* 
•No; I am glad—very ghad-eiad veay 

happy, when I remember bow oHflfliaant 
it aright all have been.." 

• I t it jour doing •ndyonraoalj / fai 
•mM, "They will not apeak inyoar press- / / 
ence, as they do to sne.of all you did * • 
for jack. If the aim of the fattier tew 
not been visited upon the ton, it teai 
bean because the mother waardei off t lu 
blow.* 

» • » # * * • 
"There ia 000 thing I wan* to know,' 

said Colonel Oledmom meditatively tta« 
next morning at tile breakfast table. 

-What is it, papaT" 
-You don't know, my dear. If you 

-could have told me, I attould bar* knows 
by tnb time." 

Mnt Beachams laughed. 
•Who can tell you, then?" 
"Ob, I shall get it out of JNorman, b ^ 

and-byt" 
-r i l tell you new if I can. What ii 

i t?* he asked. 
"When is the wedding coming oflf* 

. -That ia exactly what I^waa; t o too?* 
myaelf," be eaid, with a smiling glanea 
at Eileen. 

•Oh, do you?" Eileen mid calmly. 
"Well, the point ia aeon settled. Hothei 
ia white and frail and wants warmth atad 
sunshine, and I am going to talcs her Ct 
the couth of Franco. You can marry n»< 
first and come, if you like, or wait til1 

we come back—just as you please. * 
*- "Beally, Eileen, you never do axty thintf, 
like other pe >ple!" said Mr. Gledmore. 

"My dear child, you must not think o f 
mo,"said Mrs. Harvey. " It wwild fcw 
too absurd 1" 

"I don't see the absurdity. ° an»were«d 
Eileen composedly. " You g o or I etopatt 
home—that is all.• 

-She was of age yesterday I "said Hr. 
Besuchamp jocosely. "Can't wo maa-
aga somehow to let ker ha, re bar own 
way?" 

Meanwhile Jack's eyes were fixed uposn 
the sweet pale face of the woman at h i i 
aide, 

"Ifumsle dear, yon can't g o with art y 
cam else, because you are going with 
me," he said. "I shall take yon down Cso 
Torquay for a few weeks, and tfaen, i f 
they'll hurry up this wedding, we'll ooirto 
hack for it before I carry you off t o Can-
naB. where tbey can join us byandby. " 

•BeajUy, Jack, it ia not necessary, 
dear," aha expostulated. 

- It is, because you aee Eileen is aJroadj 
beginning to be unmanageable; axid VOED 
most give Norman a chance. If you in
dulge her now, he won't dare to call o i l 
life his own by-and-by. " 

"I am TJuifce satisfied to call oayliffe 
yours," Norman whispered softly to thw 
girl at bis side. "Thank you for' yocaj 
thotightf ulneas for my mother." 

Again the village was en f eta It wea 
a lovely February morning, cle&x an<j 
bright, with just a suspicion, of frost Lxs 
the air. 

As the wedding-party came out of tht* 
pretty church, the belle pealed from ttL« 
old square Norman tower overhead, and 
the villagers joyously greeted the young 
bride groom. 

No one suspected that the sweet v̂bite> 
haired lady leaning on Mr. Beauciaamp's 
ana was the little dressmaker woo bad 
stood so shyly near the church porch a4 
that other wedding more than twenty-
three years before. But Mr. Beaucrxamp'a 
eyes rested for a moment on the spo4 
where the-stal wart stranger bad stood on 
that day; and his companion glanoecl 
aside at a white marble cross in a distant 
comer bearing only the letters "L E . 8." 
Then she turned her eyes on her hand
some young son and his bride, True sunt-
thine was beaming upon them aa if tc 
give promise of future brigrhtneaa, and] 
her heart was full of thankfulness and 
of hope, The sorrow was past, the clouds 
had rolled away, and even trie memory 
of the bygone sorrow was not one of un
mixed gloom. 

Norman bent over his brido as tlioia 
carriage rolled off. 

"Do you remember," he amid," I tola 
yea on the river one day that sorrow had 
beea foretold for me and one friend so 
true that it would be worth while t o bear 
it all to find that true friend ? " 

"I remember, dear," Eileen answered, 
baying her hand in his. 

"It was worth while— well worth 
wbilel" he said fervently. u Nothing but 
crushing, overwhelming trouble could 
hare shown me the full value o>f my 
treasure, my true friend, zny Ellsen 
Arson.* 
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Addition* t* ta« Dletlonarjr. 
Hot a few words have been added U. 

she dictionary by recent literature. Car-
lyle is foster father to more of these than 
any one writer. Some twenty-eiglmt arc 
traced to him. Browsing leads the poets. 
Quits a sumber «f slang -words anal 
phrases such as "buildose," "cheek,* 
•cheeky." "fad," "filibuster,* "flrerjug,* 
"fishstory," a "dark horse," and to ** have 
on the brain" now tad a place ha new 
standard dictionaries. The technicalities 
of the Stock Exchange "bubs, * "hears,* 
"long," "abort,* "option," "margin,* 
and the rest make their appearance fot 
(he first time "Telegrapher," "tele
phone," "mioropheue,» and "phono
graph," are well established, and "cable-
gram," though still viewed with suspi
cion, is probably inevitable. 

PERSONALS. 

Home Furat$hfft# House 
An Idea! 5tore for 
Selecting Presents 

n Satisfactory 

Christmas Store 

(gov, gayer* of Texas Is one o f tne> 
ehainpioo golf players of that state* 
and Is devoted to all outdoor athletics. 

Mrs. R. Day, wife of the formar sfic—. 
rotary of state, is an excellent music-
ian^aod has composed soda© muslo of* 
a high order. 

Admiral Schley believes i n war. Ha 
says: "It is necessary once in a -wallar 
to have a goad, etaad* up fight. I t 

' clears the moral atmosphere." 
Among the delegates to the Tnter-

national CJouncil of Women was Dr. 
Ida Kaon, a Chinese womaaat, who wasi 
tdncated at Ana Arbor by Amosdcaoc 
SHSsiooarias. .1 

CHAPTEEl 
CAPTAIN AMBUTJS SINCUUB. 

I was oa a visit at my sister's, tns 
widow of a clergyman, when I received 
a letter from my stepfather. Captain 
Sinclair, asking me to join him in Lon
don. Maria said, "What can he-want?' 
You have not been here three weeks. 
When does the Mohock sail?" 

"In abont a fortnight." 
"Can't he manage without you?" 

said Maria, who did not love her step
father, not indeed because she disliked 
him as a man, bat because he happened 
to be our father's successor. 

But Captain Sinclair was a little ar
gent in his request, though he did not 
tell me what he wanted;so I left Cant
erbury early next morning and on my 
arrival in London drove to my stop-
father's house judt out of the East 
India Dock Road. 

In that year of 1844 Captain Sinolair 
was about fifty years of age; a tall, 
erect, noticeably handsome man, with 
well-oolored regular features, whlto 
teeth, a steady dark grey penetrating 
eye; his hair a little grey. The habit
ual expression of his face in repose, 
even when sleeping, was a frown; it 
seemed a forbidding look till he smiled 
when snob was the grace of that ex
pression, the frown seemed to explain 
itself away as a oorrngation or contor
tion entirely natural, without referenoa 
to disposition or mood Yet it pre
judiced bim with many—my sister, 
Marie Holford, amongst others. Hs ( 
was brown with sun and wind, and the 
easy motion of the sea was in bis car
riage; he bad followed the ocean aa a 
calling sinoe he was twelve years of 
age, and was one of the most skilled 
seamen out of the port of London yet 
he looked more like a soldier than a 
sailor, and needed but mustache and 
Bide whiskers of the Army to paas for 
a Colonel He had mnxrietj my mother 
ten years before this date, and in this 
house I bad come to, she had died 
whilst he was at ,sea. 

A ooay old bouee it was, with groan 
shutters and blaok burnished windows, 
and snag low-pitched rooms, the walla 
covered with marine canvasses; in the 
dance of the firelight too ships under 
full sail seemed to spring to the brow 
of the surge. In my mother's room 
hung a picture of a schooner Captain 
Sinclair bad oommanded. When my 
mother lay dying, whilst I nursed hor, 
I'd look at that schooner by the fire
light and the rushlight in the basin, 
till the blast of the wide ocean stretch
ed her milky canvas, the white water 
flashed from her bow, and ovor the 
race of her wake the sea birds drove 
like shadows of flying scad. I mado 
many voyages in that sick room in the 
painted schooner whilst my mother lay 
dying, and when I shut my eyes I set 
the wan and hollow face on the pillow, 
and tbe dark canvas touohed with the 
fire glow, and the schooner in the midst 
of it white as light, growing with life I 
upon the steadfast sight, till it became 
reality itself, and I beard the wind j 
seething betwixt her masts and the 
cry of the gulla 

"Well. Laura," said Captain Sin
olair* giving me a kiss on the obeak, "I 
am glad you have come. You turn-to 
willingly. Yon ought to have bean 
a sailor's child." He patted my face, 
then carelessly asked after Maria, u 
though he would not heed my answer 
anyhow and told me to go upstairs and 
remove my things, by which time din
ner would be served and he would then 
tell me why be had sent for ma 

When we were at table he said with 
a smile, "Now for the startling revela
tion. I'm going to give you a treat. 
I shall take you to New York with m<» 
this trip. The owners consent, and 
you shall have a cabin next to mine. 
How do you like the idea?" 

I was surprised, perhaps a little 
startled; in those days a voyage across 
the Altantio was reckoned a more con
siderable mndertaking than a journey 
round tbe world ia now. I had never 
been to sea. Ever since Captain Sin
clair married my mother he had held 
commands of importance, but had never 
offered to carry one of us on a' voyage 
with him. 

Observing me silent and surprised, 
staring at him, be exclaimed, "Ob, bnt 
you'll come. The voyage is fine enough 
at this season. You'll make fiiends 
—which you need: you're getting on. 
Two and twenty is it? About time 
that a husband turned up, hey? Yon 
shall be berthed by some friends of 
mine at New York " ^ 

"I think I should enjoy the voyage 
after all," said L suddenly taking a 
fancy to the offer. "But why now? 
Why not earlier— throughout the last 
ten years—or later? You'll not retire 
for some time yet. Why this voyage?" 
said 1 

•:Beoanse^** he answered with one of 
his stern looks, "the master of a ship 
isn't her owner. I get yon this passage 
as a favor. I should have thought 
yon'd jump at i t ." 

•'Shall we be a crowd.?" 
"The average number." 
"I dare say Maria wottld go if yea 

asked her.** 
\ *'S dare aay she would,** n* U0Wm& 
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taroaBtioaXry. "Come, I am offering 
yon«a fine treat) Be grateful tod don't 
trouble me with Maria." 

I had seen very little of hiin «£oo9 he 
returned from his last voyage, and I 
thought whilst wa talked at dinner 
that day and afterwards that be wa# 
depressed and worried. Ha looked 
oarevorn and anxiona,fi»d Would agisin 
and again sink in de«*p thought, drain-
ming upon the koackles of his left 
hand. I attributed this to his "affairs," 
as they oall it, being embarrassed. I 
had heard he was in debt, though to 
what extent I oonia not guess, i n fact, 
though he had used the sea ail his life, 
he was a poor man when he married 
my mother, who had brought him a 
few thousand pounds, all which was 
gone, lost he Would tell us in ill-judg
ed speculations in shippings. My sister 
and I were separately endowed, and I 
was as independent of my stepfather aa 
a hundred and forty pounds a year 
could make me. But I am bound to 
say he sever allowed the to spend a 
shilling of my own money on his home. 
Indeed he made me presents, treated, 
me with the free heart of the sailor; 
was his companion When he was ashore 
aad kept his home when he was at 
sea, so that whilst t cannot say that I 
had any particular warm affection for 
him, yet I had a certain liking for and 
was even attached to him, and was 
entirely without tny-ateteVs prejrudios>: 

whose views I laughed at; for why 
should not people rnarry twice or as 
often as they can get rid of their mates 
who are called bone of their bone, who 
saoramenfcally are ihflissolubly one 
with them? The dead cannot be pained, 
and there i s no disloyalty in tbe trans* 
ferenoe of passion from what death has 
made a memory of t o a beating heart 
and a tine figure. 

Nextmornhng»,after. a good nlghfc'a 
rest, I found myself wil l ing and eager 
to make the voyage. He had given 
me a home thrust when h e spoke of 
my getting on in yearjs, of m> being 
twenty-two in ahoti. tjjad seen very 
tittle of the world. "Tn> company we 
kept was chiefly, indeed wholly, mati*' 
tune—it had beett so in m y mother's; 
life. 1 awn I never muoh enjoyed the 

;^oieiy of *&ml^''Wtim.. tm 
voting fellow, *hwin#6nie,: high-heart* i 

ea Doy o t etghtetn or nineteen, fell i n 
love with me and proposed in m lettar; 
indepeiident M I was 1 would; Oa n o t 
ing without oomultjing Captain 8faa» 
olair. He was away when the leiteT 
reaohod tne, and before h« retarn»d-my.. 
yonng Bwetheart sailed a s third mate 
of an Indiamaan, and was drowata hy 
the capaixing of a boat off Madeira* 

Captain Sinolair took me to viaw tt»« 
ship this same morning after breakfaat. 
Though I had dwelt long in the uaigh« 
borhood of the dock* I had hev«r visit-
od them; which is perfeotly consistent 
with Cockney tradition, • for I have 
heard of people, who> though, they 
liv©dwltihin a boWshotofSfc Pant'a 
and Westminster Abbey, y e t h»ter i n 
«U their lives entered the door of either 
building. Weil, i* is true a girl need 
sot plead for being ignorant of anoh « 
aoene of coiameroe a s the dock* of the 
Thames. Audi atill when X looked 
round iae trorn the deck of tbeMobOok^ 
I cotiW ficarcoiyiWagine tha i ths' Ufa 
of a city offered a mom Stirring, In-

f irming piotnre-than this ama*i»g, 
ow of lofty ^ars , ^hrilliant buhtins* 

trembling in the dim bine of the river 
»ky; quayside* covered with xnaobin* 
ery and the produoeof ths world lifting 
and sinking At the end of huge crane*, 
Seamen sang aougat as they wonnd 
round capstans; front time to timfl the 
thrill command of * boatswain's pipe 
sang from a tall forecastle; a largo In-
dianmeQ-was moving out of the dick, 
hertdrunken crew were sprftwling and 

• * * 

at pU «hi»-

upon oa*qnarNr»; h»ar*'3ti»>**-a*It3fc I* 
oaUed, oarne i f t la 1 al^p»lAM,[; 
** TT^*^jflf ^»w*j|S/̂ *^ss)aa "flSwaw r̂t̂ pwam. ap|ayaa. jjp^rasAi 

thW<mttof i^audgaid , "" j r "* ' " 
wind filUd her Mails •!*• 
s^vriih-thaiTaolaiii'', 
running throntb w e t -
ingamhJtto^i isoj ' 

Imnstaafcyonio _ . ^. , ^ „ . 
with m«4f you rnaas to read my ftory; 
i t iaahenot Ithatia th*h*roln* of m f 
•xtraotdlnary adveutura «lst^d l a 
these pages truthfully for the first tltn# 
With fine h « p of another hahoV but no* 
without oompflDotldn, i6t I ^tooOt far-
getJhat my toother loyeA Uw nttan, . 

In those daya the. Anjeyioau clippar , 
dio: the work that i* iltftoitfUbr X M , ^ 
miigaifiwnt atesmera o*otir,dwn tiiosa/1 *• 
jay AmerioM, 1 mean Bhigliah abipa 

•'''.•'>••''<:'•'.'•>.'', 

i/4 
w*Vt 
a*oun^ 

irVding to America. Most ot-thtan w< 
iwwptu^iily fs^WhtA^ ^j^tst wi 
bailt to sail faat, and--often n a n . , 
rapid paawgos; soma of the beat baite*' 

d*rpatohed,a fine typ*, >*$&.' } »* 
- The Mohock was Mm'of thW-handV 
somas* of her clsas. '^.v'waf.-- floabf 
decked, and yofl looked fromVhsr taff-1 
rail right along a platforia of ialmond^ 
White plahk, rising #>4h a^a%BlBaa» 
jspriag InW «»e 'bow*,^ ;u«broka« 

• throughout the length i # r . by the gaU 

«** *m*+ mmiM**** 
windlasa forward T followad my 
stepfather into the oabioj sua faaijd* 
xnyaelf in a drawing room. The dojik 
wall and ths ships beyond darkened 

'£ 

*4P 
tt 

IwivBng about her bowsprit j a knot of I the cabin wlnows, and yet tfasn 
hand 

wat; 

lit 
trdahb 
thakw^q 
twice be, < ^ 
thoafbthev, 
cansw of his 1 
but^Utthv^ 

voyage ' to^s 
latvniiastafU 
pallia, and r 

h p g h ^ l y a s a n BngUsh, frigato 

•^•SSitlBft« l»«da?a«i** 86id Oaptain 
•$fam *'flowdoybt(Bke t»« Mo-
«* -JNaii aeen nothing then but the 
decks and rigging? It is difficult to 
judge of »ship'» hull in dock, thingh 
aaiii^app*08ch«4^,b^ard her I had 

that «*» .Was paintefl blaok. 

1 awpiato^ 
At the extreiair/ was a handsome"V****&***<i 
piano. On either hand ran the cabin* *f . * ™ ? f f ! ¥ l T ' 

- berths nnder Hvhsdtnrb«4i*i roonding into two large 
i ttvtg, and 

iltiitottg the length ox 
" ' intent* 

m& 

the wheSL The captain opened the ? 
door of on* next bis, which was t h t j . * " ^ 
left hand cabin right aft I* was • - J . * n , i i ] ; 

haA . aang sleeping room, and foniisawdUks 
a bed room whore. - • 

"poe* tbe taste fo* the trip 
with yon?" n id nryvaW«ther, 
at ma, 

i i v U l b s l f t i r 
i^m^m^/y-. 
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